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Aidcnt Coolldg6: "I c*nnot
Mr. Holvcr keep up hifc end 

30 conversation.”

\

WEATHER
'Vest Texas Tonight and Wed

nesday partly cloudy, colder wi-li
temperature? of 14 to 24 degrees 
toniirht in the north portion.
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know what this town needs 
ore than anythin# else?”

one was pulled on un this 
as we wore gently sippihg, 

y gulping our third cup of 
over nt George Karantoms 
pony's food emporium this

kind are subcutaneous 
We djn't like them 

h. In the first place we are 
pror.e to evade the ques- 

iss the buck, or change the 
If wo say it needs an 

the interrogater might be 
l-nirportbr. If we venture 
I im that it needs an appro- 
from the county commis- 
to get rid of the smart 

rolves, the questioner might 
jnst the eradication.

h, you don’t know? Wpt1, 
you. It neds a street sweep- 

weep the streets.”

ve of relief swept over us 
tidal.wave took Galveston 

afraid he was going to 
needed a good newspaper

uldn’t argue with him be*
7e have not had the time to 
)p on swoperology. Then 
didn’t want to seem obtru- 
wc took up the issue with 

jlit now someone might be 
3# for our obsequies.

BRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 28.

CUNNINGHAM GIVES VIEW OF COURT TANGLE
$56,000 Dropped In Eastland ~  * *

Coffers By City Tax Payers S c r D i c G

X  X X X X X X X X X

Approximately $56,1)00 in city 
• axes have been collected. H. (j 
latum, city manager, announced 
Monday afternoon.

According to Talum. 619 receipt, 
had been issued. showing a total 
collection of $49,313.70.

A numher of checks for cit) tax. 
e* had been received, however, and 
the recipts had not been issued up 
to the time of .Monday afternoon • 
check.

Tatum is of the opinion tlat at 
least $56,000 have been collected

for the initial pavmrnt.
Unite a few of the residents arc - ■ ■

not taking advantage ol the moth- T* TTrrr » * « T A n i .
<»d of paving half of the taxes now | \ | T | A |  U ( | P I (  T U . 
and 1ho other half at a Inter dite H i l l  A .x /A lj /V v r l l l l  1 v  
Talum declared.

Of the 619 receipts issued. 12 
per rent of them covered tas.es lor 
the >ear- This amounted to *26,- 
.•'7.37, or 271 recipts. The remain
ing 378. or 58 percent, paid tail 
of the amount, which was a total 
of 822.736 33.

According to 'latuip the total 
due the city is $119,000.

Clubs Sponsor Airport Here

KING THOUGHT TO 
HAVE PASSED 

CRISIS

A w a r d e d  $22,500

BE STARTED 
FRIDAY

Members of Lions and Rotary 
( lubs To Clear Landing 

Field Site of Timber 
and Brush-

said Eastland needed n new 
eeper, then that was what 
ht and maybe it does-

swu-eper coats $6,800. 
oi money to throw in

pet 
lot

rr. (No pun intended, hut 
taken if one is found.)

other hand a dirty street 
jething the chamber ot 

would use for publicity.

't noticed streets. Always 
are turned upward to the 

the heavens. We see 
jot foot trodden popcorn, 
ihe bine of the sky. not 

of the dripping crank-

won’t say a new street 
i not need. Neither will 

Ste the opinion that one 
jry. The street sweeper 
paid for our coffee, and 
jnoddy, a fool and a stu- 
would contradict n cor

ny though that the coun^ 
jole needs some pecuniary 

againfet wolves. Mention 
turkey rancher and it’s 

[telling the wife the pie 
Kgy.

jat the other night nno 
jt nip at our spare tire.

would wager that it wa*

United PrM«.
LONDON, Kng. pre. 4 — D e 

velopments today gave hope* that 
King George had passed the crisis 
in his illness-

Lord Dawson of Penn, physicisn 
in ordinary, wns suftiicently reas
sured that he retired at 1 a ,m. in- 
steaif of keeping vigil at the king's
bctlifdf.

The hand of Welsh guards blar
ed at guard mount instead of keep
ing silent for fear of disturbing the 
king.

The crowd of 1.000 nt the gates 
of liuckinghain palace was notice
ably less tense. The official bul
letin issued at 11 a. m. contained a 
decided note of optimism.

Only one note of pessimism could 
be detected in the official bulletin 
That was unother reference to con
tinued anxiety concerning the con
dition of .the king's heart. Ihe 
bulletin said.

"The king passed a quieter night 
although anxiety concerning hts 
heart was continued. The im
provement noted last evening is be
ing maintained satisfactorily.”

Hr ratted t're«*.
LONDON, Kng Dec. 4 — King 

George rallied sufficiently from 
hih order-in-eouneil, creating 
commission to carry on the royal 
function while he is incapacitated.

The Central News describes the 
dramatic event of the morning at 
Buckingham 'palace, telling ho-v 
the council was conducted in the 
king's bedroom where its members 
remained about ten minutes while 
the king signed the proclamation. 
The queen although not a council 
member was present. It was said

y- - < [ .

Because Mi*s Kvelyn Mounts lost 
three-eights of an inch of her 
nose when a bus in which she was 
riding crashed with nn automobile, 
a jury in Oklahoma City, Okln., 
awarded her $22,500 damages. 
Miss Mounts, who is a freshman at 
the Oklahoma Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, is shown 
above.

deer meat out of the ice
cated wolf that got Wul- to hari? been the first time a coun

cil was ever held in the king's bed
chamber.

The king turned over his duties 
to a commission consisting of the 
queen, the prince of Wales, the 
duke of York, the archbishop of 
Canterbury, the lord chancellor and 
the prime minister.

quipment 
r Texa* U . Lab.

Texas, Dec. 4 — Mo- 
Jment for measuring 

-ity llighty distribution 
amount of light given 
jrious light sources has 

and installed recent- 
‘hotomtric laboratory ot 
nent of electrical engi- 

e Universiy of Texa*, 
> Read Granberhy in- 
electrical engineering, 

iversity now has one of 
■juipped photometric la

the South,” Mr. Gran- 
"!t is at the service 

je of Texas. A portion 
in the past three years 
voted to the testing of 

equipment.”

SEEK WOMAN’ United Prcn.
Ga., Dec. 4.—A nvys- 

in grey who last night 
lied Robt. M. Brandon, 
taker, after a struggle 
’s auto, was sought by 
oday.

MOTOR CAR-AUTO 
CRASH INJURES 

TRIO
By United Pre*(.

DURANT, Okla., Dec. 4.— Mrs. 
Alexander Guillert, 78, was injured 
her husband, Judge Guillert, was 
critically injured and Alonzo Miller 
of^Tismingo was seriousy injured 
when their auto struck a railroad 
motor car near here today.

Juy}fe Guillert, a pioneer in this 
vicinity, may die, according to hos
pital attendants.

Miller, driver of the car, said he 
saw the motor car approaching but 
his brakes failed to hold anil in 
attempting to stop, he skidded the 
car and hit the railroad broadside.

The accident occurred two miles 
north of here.

TEXAS’ GENERAL 
FUND SHOWS 

DEFICIT
Stale Fund Is Exhausted. Al

though Special Accounts 
Have Large Balances.

By United Prc».
AUSTIN, Dec. 4.—Texas, whoso 

coffers were overflowing with mil
lions a few months ago, now is “ in 
the red.”

State Treasurer Hatcher’s re
port for the month ending Novem
ber 30 shows $1,062,630 in the gen
eral fund and outstanding warrants 
for $1,182,030, or a deficit of over' 
$100,000.

Although there will be little in
come for the state until the new 
tax money comes, Hatcher issued a 
warning to employes and others 
not to discount their warrants as 
he predicts the state will not be 
allowed to go on a deficiency basis.

Heretofore the situation has been 
met by the hanks advancing money 
to pay warrants as presented. 
Hatcher expressed confidence that 
tnis will be done again.

While the general fund is ex
hausted, many special funds have 
large balances. The highway de-

Members of the Lions and 
Rotary Clubs will clear the 
site of the municipal airport 
of all timber and brush, it 
was decided at a meeting of 
representatives of the two or
ganizations, at the chamber 
of commerce headquarters 
this morning.

C- II. Colvin, secretary of the 
Commercial organization, in an
nouncing the plans for working #* 
tnc field, said arrangements call 
fer each member <tf the two organ
izations to meet nt the field Friday 
afternoon nt 1 o'clock and work 
half o f the day.

Implements to be used by the 
workmen are to be furnished by 
each worker and includes axes. 
u\v« and grubbing hoes.

The field ik located just east of 
the Bell-Hursts poultry Farm and 
the States Oil Company's camp. 
It was leaded sometime ago by 

Joseph M. Weaver, it consists 04 
approximately 80 acres, Colvin 
said.

John D. McRae has been ap 
pointed general foreman of Fri
day afternoon’s work. Tom Over- 
)iey, according to the committee’s 
report, “will furnish the drinks.” 
The members of Boy Scout treops 

will prepare a supper for the ser
vice club representatives and a 
program of Scout activities will be 
gi\tn after the meal. A bontire 
will be lighted.

According to the plans worked 
cut this morning by the committee, 
each member of either club who 
doesnot appear on the field by 1:30 
o’clock will be fined $5. Thu 
amount is to be applied to the air
port fund.

The drUm for funds to complete 
the construction of the municipal 
landing field will belaunched as 
soon as the site is cleared of tim
ber and brush.

President-Elect Hoover’s Good Will Tour
V  " W  w

o  I

n

irate

M A R Y L A N t l
-------------------------------- ® - __________________

These two pictures show rresidont-olect Hoover and Mrs. Hoover aboard the U. S. Maryland, giant bat
tleship. which Is carrying them on Mr. Hoover's good will tour of Latin America. The top picture 
show* Mr. Hoover (Indicated by tho arrow), Ambassador Henry P. Fletcher and Admiral William V. 
Pratt as they boarded lire vessel at Lou Angeles. Below, Mr. and Mrs. Hoover are sbowa CO the 

. quarterdeck of the Maryland.

SEVEN-YEAR-OLD BOY WITNESSES 
INFURIATED MAN KILL MOTHER

W . T . C. C. T o  Meet 
at Merkel Thursday

CISCO, Texas, Dec. 3 — The 
next convention of the centrat cis- 
trict of the West Texas chamber 
of commerce will be held Thursday 
December 6, at Merkel. The con
vention ^ill take place in the Mer
kel theatre with it. W. Haynie. 
former president of the West Tex
as regional organization presiding.

Among the features «n the pro
gram prepared for this meeting 
will be an address by R. (j. Leo 
representative-elect in the United 
States congress from this district. 
Mr. Lee’s subject will be “ Prepar
edness.”
The session will be opened with a 

bnnd concert at 9:30 a .m., Thurs-

By United Preet.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 4 

Bobby Blakely, 7, watched Charles 
Slick, 32. shoot his mother, Mrs. 
Marie Blakely, 28, and then the 
boy sent a patrolman to the rootr. 
whore Slick had attempted suicide 
today.

Thru all the excitement, Bobby 
was the only one who remained 
calm and the lad showed more re
sentment that Slick had once slap
ped him than that the man, in
furiated because Mrs. Blakely, n 
divorcee, had denied his proposal 
of marriage, had shot his mother. 
Slick shot thru the head and is not 
expected to live.

Since her divorce last August, 
Mrs. Blakely and Bobby had lived 
in an apartment on the third floor 
of a building but fearing that Slick

-'Revised Farm Bill 
Introduced By 

McNarv

Slayer and Deputies 
Search for 

Bodies
By United Vmt.

RIVERSIDE. Calf.. Dec. 4.

FILING LEGALITY 
IS UPHELD 

BY ACT
Cunningham of Opinion That 

All Cases Have Ueen legal
ly Filed But None Dis

posed of During Nine 
Year Duration of 
County Court At 

U w .

The recent ruling of the 
State Supreme Court holding 
the act of the Legislature cre
ating the Eastland county 
cou rt-at-law unconstitutional, 
docs not validate the arts of 
that court prior to the time 
it was declared unconstitu
tional, Tom J. Cunningham, 
judge o f the county court-at- 
law, said today. The court 
held, Judge Cunningham said.' 
that cases filed by the clerk 

! of the county court-at-law, 
were legally filed; that the 
adding by the clerk of the 
words, “at-law,”  did not af
fect the legality of the filing.

Summing up the effects of 
the supreme court's ruling, 
Judge Cunningham said that 
Eastland county is placed in 
the position of having had a 
court for the pa.st ^ n c  years 
m which civil, e n f  “  ' — ‘ 
probate cases are being filed 
but none of them disposed of. 
The act of creating the county 
court-at-law was passed by 
the second called session of 
the f?6th legislature.

In order to straighten out 
the tangle the ruling of tht$ 
supreme court has created. 
Judge Cunningham is of the 
opinion that it is going to be 
necessary to create another 

j court-at-law for the county, 
which, of course, will not be 
triven jurisdiction over pro
bate matters, to dispose of the 
.accumulated business hereto-

Hy United Prew.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Per. 4

Out on the Majave desert through fore handled by the unconati-
the night and early today, Gordon , tutional court.

I Stewart Northcott led Riverside 
and Lo« Angeles county officers on j 

la search for remains of his assert -
Tho old McNary-Haugon farm re- j ed “ murder fnrm" activities 
lief bill with the equalization fee I Nine young boys were sl&in cn 
removed and a new provision add- tha chk.ken larm jn R e s id e  oun-
ed was introduced in the Senate to
day by Senator McNary, Repub
lican firm Oregon.

It provides for creation of a fed
eral farm board with a revolving 
fund of $300,000,000 to fiance sur
plus crop dirposnl and to promote

ing Permits For One 
ar Period Total $880,785

purtment has nearly $8,000,000 and The registration fee is $1
there is a balance in all funds of 
$9,430,000. The Confederate pen
sion fund is the only one that has 
been overdrawn.

rmits issued by the 
rtors for one year— 
1927 to December 1 
$880,785.50. according 
tho city office, 

re in the history ol 
such a building ern 

ced.
Has the business dis- 

a large share of the 
more residences have 
ted here during the 
any other time. .... ...

permit issued was 
ruction of the County 

hich was placeVi at 
permit covering the 

f the Connelle lotcl 
for $225,000 >thcr 

o business district

aggregated $29,500. . This does not 
inrlude repairs made to business 
houses.

The total for the business sec
tion is $551,50(1 for the one year 
period.

The Hi Merest addition received 
the greatest share of residential 
building. The total amount upon 
which permits «was issued during 
the year was $71,125- ... This was 
for 17 residences, at a average cost 
of approximately $4,200.

The total ,rost of the construction 
of 17 other residences in combined 
additions was $51,616.

The latest' permit was issued to 
J. O. Krnextv for the construction 
of a brirl^aneer residence on S 

t a cost of $3,500. .

Lobo Fullback
Reveals Marriage

( ISCO, Texas, Dec. 3 — A ro
mance in which another Cisco high 
school student is concerned has 
just been revealed with the an
nouncement of the marriage of 
Warren (Sheeny) Eddteman and 
Miss lone Lamb. The marriage 
was secret and was revealed only 
a few days ago by the bride. It was 
solemnized at Baird September 11 
by the pastor o fthe Rresbyterian 
church of that place. The object 
in keeping the marriage a secret 
was on account o^The groom being 
still in high school. Re wns a star 
and captain of the Lobo team of 
this season. They will be at home 
at 606 West Ninth street

DALHART — Cornerstone laid 
for new Loretta Hospifal being 
constructed near south end of Den
ver Avenue-

BROWNFIELD — Former Hill 
Hotel raised preparatory to erec
tion of modern brick building.

BORGER — Streets in this |$acc 
being improved

admitting the holder to the.lunch 
eon which will be served at noon-

Other numbers on the program
are:

Entertainment features by Sim
mons university; ‘'Our Objectives’’ 
Homer D. Wade, manager of the 
WTCC; “ Legislative Needs as 
Viewed from a Business Stand
point," J. E. Thompson, Brecken- 
ridge; “ Constructive Cooperation" 
A. M. Bourland, president of the 
WTOC; “ Looking Ahead," Oliver 
Cunningham, Abilene; luncheon at 
12 noon under the auspices of the 
Merkel Lions club ;entertainn)ent 

/catures by MclfiUrry college, Abi
lene; short addresses Tiy visiting 
members of the legislature, intro
duced by Max Bentley, Abilene; re
port of resolutions committee and 
tho selection of the next place of 
meeting.

During the luncheon hour Sena
tor Walter C. Woodward, of Cole
man, will speak on “ Some Legisla
tive Needs;”  Hersche! Colbert, ot 
Sweetwater, will talk on “Our Op
portunities" and the Abilene Chris
tian college quartet will sing. Rep
resentatives of varioiui towns in 
the district will make brief talks, 
Houston Hart*, of San Angelo will 
preside.

would try to force his unwelcome I orderly marketing of agricultural
products.

The board would be authorized 
to loan money to stabilization cor
porations mnde up of cooperative 
and other farm organizations and

ty, Nortchott stated.Of that num- 
| her he personally did away with 
I five he said. He admitted slaying 
one in his written confession mad? 
last night.

“Three other killings", Assistant 
District Attorney Red wine said

First Class Scouts 
Planning For 

Outing

attentions on her last night, Mrs. 
Blakely spent the night in the 
apartment of Mrs. Rex Johnson

When Slick appeared today, 
Bobby refused to tell where hvs 
mother was. He found her in tnc 
Johnson apartment however and in 
the presence of two other women, 
shot her twice in the back, then 
followed her down the hall, shoot
ing her in the head and killing her.

Bobby was the only one to re
member where Slick went when 
the patrolman arrived and they 
fc-ur.d him in a room lying on the 
floor with a bullet through nis 
head.,,

make their own admissions.” 
Shortly after 8 o'clock last mgtit, 

Nortehott was taken from the Riv
erside County jail and into the de-

to create advisory counsel for each sort near Victorville. He promised

El Paso ‘Good
Wilier®* By Air

MKXIA — Milk producing sta
tion will be established in connec
tion with ice cream factory oi 
Mexica Cocoa Cola Bottling C

I . . .  -■

EL PASO, Dec. 3.— For the 
first time in the history of avia
tion, a good will delegation of 
bwsiness men has gone to Mexico 
by airplane. Thursday morning, 
Nov. 29, the El Pnso Chamber of 
Commerce, in conjunction with 
the Scenic Airways, Inc., of El 
Paso and Phoenix, Arit., sent this 
first delegation from the munici
pal airport here in n Ford tri- 
motorea all-metal airliner to Mex
ico City.

The main object of the Cham
ber of Commerce delegation was 
to be present for the inauguration 
of Emilio Portes Gil and to invite 
him to attend the meeting of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce here in May. The plane 
carried as official representative, 
of El Paso, Manuel B. Ctero, col
lector of customs; Ed Kayser, vice 
president of the Chamber o ' Com- 

( Continued on Page 2)

agricultural commodity handled by 
the corporation.

The corporation, under this plan, 
would carry any losses in market 
ing surpluses. Only the expense 
of running the machinery of the 
bill would be borne by the federal 
government. Under the old Mc- 
Nnry-Haugen bill, twice vetoed by 
President Collidge the government 
agency itself would have handled 
the surplus in times of emergency 
and where loses were incurred, 
would have levied a fee from the 
producer to reimburse the nation
al treasury. The new bill is bas
ed on the theory that the stabiliza
tion corporations themselves can 
handle any surplus and that no 
emergency requiring government 
handling will arise

The executive committee of the 
Eastland County Il»y Scout* held 
I - regular monthly meeting at the

JP chamber of commerce rooms in ’Northcott remarked, in making his «, , . . .  , *
-wdL jet the - I ^ I ^ J ' S S S l I r t t a ^ S  

win wns out of ihe city, the Rev. 
H. P. J linson of Ranger, scout 
commissioner, presided.

Plans for a Christmas Camp for 
the first class scouts were «tia- 

thom the spot where he buried the russed This camp'-wLJ 'robattly 
head of the Mexican youth he kill- at Lake Cisco just after
ed and where the body of a boy was ( hristmas and will be for twojtfays

and one night.
Committees having in chaise the 

drive for funds with which \  fi
nance the scout organization swll 
make their final reports next Mon-'
day night.

Among those attending th« Mon
day night meeting were: Dr. 8. H. 
Rumph, Carbon; E_ P. Crawford 
Ci co; Joe Perkins. Eastland,' J. V- 
Smith, Ranger; Grady Pipkin, 
Eastland; C. E. May, Ranger; T. 
C. Willnms, Cisco.

deputy sheriffs ho would show

interred.

SAN ANGELO — Ranchmen on 
Mexican border region urge con
struction of new highway parallel 
to Rio Grande River.
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is tranquillity and contentment, 
end the highest record of prosper
ity whiL* abroad there !• •'cacv nnd 
the go<* will which comes from 
mutual understanding.” k

By Uniteal Pros*.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 4 — 

President Coolidge sent to tvm- 
gres today his final “ annual mes
sage” a document picturing Ameri
ca as fully peaceful nnd prosperous 
but hinting to legislators that a 
veto awaits any new appropriation 
for immediate outlay. Such ap
propriations, he said, would be to 
the “ unthinkable result" of a new 
1929 deficit. Even a revolving 
fund in any farm relief legislation 
would huve to be provided for by 
loans or otherwise, Coolidge ad
vised, since the treasury would 
have no money available to create 
the fund.

At home, Collidge said, "There
*

ENTRY BLANK
Miss Ann Hardin,
Retail Merchants’ Association 
Eastland, Texas.

Kindly enter me in the Christmas Liprhtinj? Contest of 
your organization. I ajrree to follow the rules of the contest 
and abide by the decision of the judges.

Name .............................. ; ..........................................................................

Street and Number............................................................................ ..

CLASS
(Check one entered)

------- Outdoor residential
------- Business show window.

Irs.

?

t
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BRS* 1-Y AIK
(Continued from page I) 

merce and vice fru M m l of the 
First Nationul bank; Duncan Aik- 
man, special newspaper corre
spondent, magazine writer and 
author; Carl Hecr* of the Myers 
company, und Cantu Lara, Mexi
can consul at Kl l*aso.

In addition to these the plane 
carrier! Salvador Lutleroth, inter
national revenue inspector for the 
Mexican government; Joe T. 
O’Keefe of Sierra Blanca and 
Judge Joss Williams of Sierra 
Blanca. Stops on the trip wen1 
scheduled to be made at Chihua
hua City, Torreon and San l.uis 
Potosi. The night was to be spent 
at the latter place and tho trip 
into Mexico City continued tho 
next morning.

The party will return to Kl 1’uso 
probably Monday or Tuesday, Dec. 
3 or 4.

TIMES l»l'BUSHING CO- lac. 
Publisher*

Ea s t l a n d  t e l e g r a m  
RANGER TIMES

TOMORROW.
That famous play ,“ Lilion” , by 

Franc Molnar, that has captured 
Dallas the past week, at the Lit- 
thc Theatre, and euraptured hearer 
with its practical phases, and its 
fancil'al theme*— the work of -  
world renowned playwright, will 
be the subject of Mrs. Sc ot Key's 
lecture before the Poetry l1 '-«* 
tomorrow muming1. This play 
that has been traiAlatod in all ton
gues—yet holds the original force 
Mr*. Key considers “ Lilion” the 
most subtle and difficult study she 
has so fur undertaken.
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TIKES and Tl Ups

Dry Cleuners \ |)ye
211 S. Lamar Phone

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
*

>ie month . -  —-------------------
Dire? wort* ------------- -------
jix mon'hs . . . . ------------------
Dn« year .............  ..............
One week, by carrier..............

J. Tl. CATON, M. ft
Now doing general practk 
medicine in addition to J 

and Electro Therapy, 
401-2 Exchange Hank 1 

Phone 301

JOHN AN DKI.ORENCE
Arthur Brisbane in Greenville' 

Banner: President Collidges s i
*oon will be married to Miss Flor- j 
eftre Trumbull, daughter of me 
Governor of Connecticut. She and * 
tho President's son set :i gm d ex
ample to tbi scountry, which Is a 
little too inclined to sell-adverti.~- I 
ing and notoriety. The > 
couple will not be married in the j 
White House.

The decision of he young lovers 
not to be married in the SShi'> -| 
Mouse may suit Mr. Brisbane, but 
it doesn't suit State Press. Prob 
ably it is no more of Mr. Brisbane's I 
business than of S. P.’s, yet th ■ 
latter will not forbear to say, since 
the former mentioned it, thaT~tn» 
prospective bridegroom probably is 
roFpcmible for the dec '';'>n not l> 
marry at the presidential home 
He is u modest young man, out i; 
carrying modesty too far. There 
never was a bride in ull America 
vvh i wouldn’t be glad to be mar
ried at the White House, provided 
th're were a just reason for it 
Such a reason stands* ready tor 
y< ung Mr. Coolidge and his tiunce 
11 • s' father is Preiadent, his mother 
the gracious hostess. The Ameri
can people would enjoy reading of 
young John’s marriage at th* 
home of his parents. It would he 
-omething fer Mrs. John to rcim o- 
b. r with pride, something to re* 
call in the soft glow of after years. 
Some time, granting her God's 
favor, Mrs. John Odlidge will he 
;nid old lady. The romance o| her 
youth will not fade from her mem
ory as do events of her later year 
and in the evening of her day she 
would recall it ns though it were 
yesterday, evi n when th<> silver 
threads may have completely ob 
scured the gold In her hair. And 
in have been wedded In the AA hite 
House would be something to tell 

| h -i t hiAInn*. -her grar»<Jchi)3rm 
It will give them a more intimate 
:yipreciation of their Grandfather 
Coolidge’s inrvmben'y of th*- chief 
magisr.uy than any historic fact 
would do. This column urges 
young John to reconsider. It i* 
true that Florence’s papa is Gov
ernor. ami a wedding in the Gov
ernor's Mansion might he fine. 
But there are many Governors 
mansions anti onlv one \\ hit • 

i House. Only cne. One — State 
i Press, Dallas News,

ia a Prescription for 
'olds. Grippe. Flue, Dengue 
Bilious Fever and Malaria-
It is the most speedy remedy 

knownPretty Nanette Guilford is a mar
ried woman now, so probably she 
has lost her titl-- o f “ baby star” 
of the Metropolitan Opera com
pany. Announcement has been 
made of her :ecret marriage more 
than u week ago to Max Rosen, 
young RumaniahVlolinist who also 
won fume on the concert stage. 
Nanette s-arie.! in musical «• me
dics and made h* r debut with th” 
Metr, poiitan in New York at th 
age of IK.

U S E D  C A It S
AS orth the Money 

SI PKK-SIX MOTORS fl 
Eastland. Texas 

Use i  astorlilrnd Oil

V . K JACKSON
e d ito r

AV E D N K S D A Y 
I'eetr* f l s »  10 n m. I .vemuni- 

lx ( lul heu-e Mrs Sc.it Key. lei- 
larer.

I uhlic l.ihrsrv Open- 2  to .»:Jo P 
w . ( ummanitx t Itthhau-r.

Wednesday Bridge Club 1: to P
m.. Mrv AX L. t.spton. host***.

-i i m h AN tj -' I '
|1. m - M r-. J. P. 1 ur«n l, t n -t e - -  

Keh.-knh Lodge 7 'to p m - I 11 
tl. F. Hill Annual election of ••- 
f ierr«

t’ reshx teri.in t lia rc h - t lour 
p r a r i io  7:10 p. at.
• r,;-i>>i-i Week • Prayer »•* 
^ 'liwionnrv Sm*it h prt’M'nt" 
•program in r« niuvtion u ûal
'inH-*rtk prayer meeting  ̂ n i f f  

“J.ipfni’M' VS bn W ait tor

EASTLAND NASH

stales and Serskt 
Telephone 212

packed for needy families.
Announcement was made that 

tin* new .-tudy selected for the Au
xiliary “ What is Next In National 
Missions,”  will be opened in Jan
uary. starting with the first Mon
day.

Present: Mines. F. Hummed, J 
AV. Thomas, J Molarkey, H. 1’. 
Johnston, G. AV. lionier, James 
Horton, J. I.. Lotting ham. G. 11. 
Pilling, C. D. Hubbard, J. Leroy 
Arm Id. and George E. Cto**.

Rev. Jack Adair of Dallas, will 
s'lj ply the church pulpit until th.: 
firxt of the year.

(Halm,) raina an J Thirty-ninth Psalm, introduc
er. F. O. Hun- ed by the enessemblc singing of 

hymn. “ The AYay Of The t ros 
lb>l ins I ullab, Fends H om e.”  and closed w ith 
Jar - HarreB, • F'*>’er by Mrs. Mickle, 
iin-nt I y n irl All reports submitted were most 
Drag >. satisfactory. The treasuier, how-
reutrlim Nino ev«r re*(Uested that all dues and 
»• Gihs< n. i ledge- be paid, not later than De< • 

nance” , (R:es( rm 'vr 15.
iccompammetn | Mr*. II. O. Satterwhitc, chairman 
AA iida Dragon, je f  p y  otitge ■ m ulfw i , gnra an 

Tani’iourinc I in’ erest ng description <*f the re- 
aurmr Daven- novation i>f the parsonage, in pre- 
Morri*. pa rat i*>n for the incoming pastor

i. the refresh- an  ̂ y,ls faniily
1‘‘s' ’!• Fit- ■j-yu, kitchen has binm repainted 
mr .1. .lousi r Rn<j papP, ltj, ani| new linoleum 

* * ‘*l" d j laid. The annual elect urn of of- 
.on, who pre-, f ^ rg w..s hnld sometime fast, and 

.Ic. served a . jnr<> ^  va< ancie,  hnvi. occu,.,^
thru resignation of several elected.

Th« se were filled bv election, as 
10 ri*n" W“ 1 fiJIows; Mrs. Luther Bean, prest- 

gi us spams uent> vjct. .Mra. Thomas .). Haiey, 
' r. -igned; Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite. 

annoumi .> vj,,c president, vice Mrs. A. 'lay- 
v .h  Mrs. J. 1)r rPii|rmd. Mrs H. o . Satter- 

airmen ot tn‘ ‘ wi,jte <0(ial service chairman, vice 
Mr* Luther Bean; Mrs AV. G 

howt-d a- aP-1 wa- elected agent for the
dies o cu 'lJ.‘ i Mi' si-nary Voice, 
e v ung *tu • Thp n,,a,,j of officers takes it*

! pla. e in January.
10,1 u"?. !>re The program next Monday, willoseph .1 I t : -  a m ^ .n f tudv from the seveti-
ir. t he tihaence L h thapter Qf  the book, “ AVon-ei 
rs. 1 nomas -  nfMj Th„ Kingdom.” teacher. Mr*.

lola Mitchell. Combined with this 
...uh-enhe is a -Ifarvet Day”  program, on 

V V l, winch all new nerober o f  tha K»- 
' * * * * *  will bo pn-entod with’ Mrs.
Ih'-emt>ir pro- y  ^   ̂ Dragoo. a« program lcad-

EVERYTHING MISK
E A S T L A N D  Ml SIC

“On the Sluin' 
Mrs. Ilillyer Ck
( opelandDOLORES 

DEL RIO
Dependable Q 

Refrigt raturx j

EDWIN CAREWE
'\/o^oA< a \ • i v I A \ \ DA1IN1 Y'S 

BlinilDVA P.iUTY:
Dainty little AA'1 nda Lynn Dah- 

ney had a lovely celebration yes- 
t» *-duy afternoon, of her fourth 
birthday, when her mother Mrs. A 
D. Dal*ne>, enteriaineil several 
playmates of the charming child, 
fiom four to six o’eiock at the 
family residence, flower decked, 
and lighted by softly glowing 
lamps. Christmas colors, were used 
in the decorations, and the big 
white iied birthday cake, topped 
with four lighted tapers, in rose 
color, centered the dinning table* 
laid in Madena day lays and center 
piece. The little folks had an en
dorsing play time with the many 
toys, they had bought as birthday 
gifts.

Excitement ran high, and small 
feet danced with glee. a\ hen a re?! 
-Vania I iau.i jingled ioUi the
wi'n hi pnek on his back, filled 
with Knobby stockings, gorged 
with tin dishes, little dolls, toys 
and candies, one gay stocking for 
eat h little to>. Then there fol
lowed "the part” , deliciova ice 
cream and the birthday cake, with 
ft uit cake in addition, for the 
mothers who were prernnt: Mines
K. T. Murray, Karl Bender, L  
Fehl. \. C. ('rsig. and Tom Harrell 
Little folks v ere AA’anda I.ynn Dob- 
my, Alice Jones, Mary Ann -Mur
ray, Joe Christine White. Annellc* 
a ’id Billye Sue Bender; Wanda and 
AVilda Ft hi, Klouise and Cone 
Johnson; Billie Don and Bobby 
Gene Craig, and the twin brothers 
of Wanda I.ynn, James anti Tho
mas Dabney, and their chum, Jim 
Whittington Conncllee.

Vi* at*,,#.i
W arn er Bd\ter

Roland Drew 
Veta Lewis 
i M uharl
Ytsarott. It tastes benYou simply can’t keep jieople 

from wanting to know who you arc 
when you’re as sporklingiy fresh 
and crisply beautiful a- dainty 
Georgette Vo* el, lovely New York 
City girl who live at 7*2 Carroll 
Street, Brooklyn. Everyone admires 
her lovely figure, and her mar
velously clear, rt .-e tinted complex
ion; but women inurtel nro*t at the 
softness and lustre of her hair,'

’’•I am so busy that I have almost 
no timv^lo give to my hair,” say* 
Miss Vorel. “ and I really don’t 
know what I should do about it, if 
I hadn’t learned how so many of 
my girl friends here in New iork 
ate tak.ng care of theirs.

■‘It’s so simple. All you do is put 
a few d.i -bi - of Dandcnne i n your 
brush each time you u-e it. This

M O D E  K!|
Dry Cleaners and H 

Send it to a Master (j 
So. Seaman St. !’h«|

The O nU tor
| HELEN HUNT JACKSON

h a v e
lira* IA • .A1 ' ary Society
*■-’ * f .  vv h Air- \A T i'urn 
Jcfe l*ctun>i. who '■•ill present tho 
•Sixth Chapi"r of (,<‘nos:s us Bible 
jStudy.'
, fho-e present were Mmes. Frnn\ 
-t—wtt. E'l̂ o Bern. \. J. Campbell 
C. H. Colvin. W. T Turner, Carl 
Springer. Cly<‘o I. Garrett. G. G

IC rrl Joe Mead G. AV. DaKan, Guv 
*

• K. laincshter. S. C. Walker. Blair, 
;.L'B. Overt-m. F H. Dick, Stile..

Sede*rt Nora Andrews, (Mm 
cNertoa, John Msys. and AAnbtri
* ft on -.

’program for th” day:
-  Leader - Mrs. L. J. La.nbait.
-Tl.»-rd’s Prayer r in t'nisonj
J Hymn:—“ O. Worship the King
• . Iha.ver hr Pa«tor, Uev. W. i 
'Tumor.
J Jievot onal — Mrs. Guv Patter-
iMX

Prayer — Mrs. W. T. Turner. 
_Talk: Purpose and plans for lx»t- 

tio Moon Cjjustian Offering Mr* 
A. C. Walker.

Week’s Sb-ga-i linl'm son)—“ The 
people which sat in darknes* saw 
£ i ” it light”—

Silent Prayer.
Hymn:
Talk: Locking upon the Dark

ness of Latin America. — Mrs- J. 
AHrt-mL
•'•'Oithem Hi ' ' n Cams—

lighters; M—rs. G. G. Haxel.
Leaflet: South America— AA it - 

^TV-. C. F Lancaster.
/ic««in?r in the A B-C Republics. —
* Character Sketch.-: Brazilian 
i,ight' Shining in he Dsrkm-s 
Jli**. W. Iron-.
♦ ^Tal«: Wait ng in I at in America 
J— Mrs R. J. Ram* .
• A-er.ounct men' - of Aleck's Meet

Phyxically deficient women— women 
who iuffer unnecessarily from the com
mon ailments caused by that condition 
■—find real help in the building-up 
properties of

t Ik ' g r e a t  A m e r i c a n  
love c la ssic  o f  th e

Present; Mm*'*. Msry Hughes. 
June Kimble. K. C. Satterwhite, S. 
J* Rnmph. L. A. Constable, H O.
Sa'terwhite, Ida Mitchell, h. L 
Drag. o. Mulling-. F.imer, Mickle, 
AA (',. Keith, T. J. Hal. y, and Kcv. 
Sberar, who closed the session
v I*h prayer.

Hatch Ou 
Windows fi

screen j

S t. J o se p h ’s

MISSION A U A' StKTF.TY CHRIS
TIAN « HI KCH•

The Womens Missionary Society 
f the Chi ' j. ■ 1 . hich met

yesterday afte'doon, wa« presented 
t l . i' .t of the National Womans 
Duv pr< gram, an annual ob«er- 
vamc that vvi« given in th» chun-n 
Sor.lay morning.

Sweet Hour «f Prayer, “a voiee 
dud by th<- pa-tors’ daughters, 
Pauline Walthall, and Mrs. AAar- 
ren, v ith a piano solo by Kuth 
B irfey. were features.

The offering lor missions total
ed $:.0.n0 T he church was hand- 

:nelv dec rated vvith ‘munf?’ and 
r< re* for the service

Hepoit was presented by sec
retary Mr-. J. R. Gilbreath.

The program for the day was 
ojwnrd vvith Mrs. Fred Davenport, 
president, in thu chair, and Mrs. 
D. J. Fiensy as leader cf program 
which was given as published in 
Sunday’s Telegram.

The next Missionary Society sea- 
ion i* set for first Monday in 

January, vvith Mrs. AS il! M. AA ooJ 
as leader.

Those in attendance; Mmes. J. 
A. Beard, I L. Gattis, H. B. Meek. 
AV. L. Smitham, K R- Johrtston. 
Ehgene Day. AV. Z. Outward, I. It. 

 ̂Gii'.reatn T. A Bendy. Leroy 
I parks. W ill M. Wood. 1). J. Flenay 
AVebster, Fred Davenport and Mias 
Bailie Duy.

DkecUJoman'A Dome FEDERATED STORES
Are link* in a cham of indi
vidually oWned stores united 
in buying und advertising. 

T A 1 t  ’ S
I'-u-t Side Square Eastland

h-Tbre 
ipartnv 
|e irab 
Griity,

BARROW FI KM
COMPANY

NOTES AND PERSONALS:
Miss Mary AVillianison. daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. I). K Williamson, 
vv no v'tt« operated on for appendi- 
c it's, neon Saturday at the Carter- 
Payne hospital is making a nice re- 
covery.

Mr*. Jos* Barnett and s.-n, S. J. 
Barnett, relumed home Sunday 

, : * ank igiv ing v i»it wtth h.- 
mother in Wichita Fall- Texas and 
sister in Chiekasha. Okla., stopping 
<m return with Mr. Barnett’s 
mother in Maysvdle, Okla.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dan P. Leary and 
their guest Mr*. Frances Lesry, 
were the dinner guests of Mrs. Bo
ar. in Gorman on Sunday^ Mr. E. 
Leary is at present away on busi- 
m. The young couple will leav# 
for their nrvv home in Wink, Texas 
January first.

Mrs. D- K. Williamson'* brother, 
Mr. Par); Holtringer, and hi* *or. 
< f E'a., left Sunday morning for the 
Fust after a short visit with th * 
I). K. Willumson family.

PICKERING LF! 
COMPANYST. I RAM IS ALT Alt SO< I- 

F T l ANN l AI BAZAAR
Next Saturday, all <lay. the an- 

!y for f< ur or five yea-* hy the 
ly toru four or five year* by the 
St. Francis Altar Society, will e 
•oened to the public on the sflutuc

Her* beautiful gifts may be *e- 
ure<l for Xma* presents at reason 

able prices.
Handsome needlework will be sold 

Mme*. AV. C. Dorsey and Pau' 
Brown. Everything deliriotts to 
.-at will be found in an attractive 
booth, presided over by Miss M ■ 
loncy, and Mmes. ( ar! h:mer 
(.eoree AVilkin*. ar.d (harks h

AAe appreciate .vuur 
large or *m»

Priced for quick nellinf CONNER & 'Id
.P ra y e r  that th" Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering may l.e abun- 
tii*nt erK.ugh t< really advance tht 
MJrk£  Latin America — Mrs. C 
Carroll.

Lawyers 
Enjllan' 1 Tr*1SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

Ml SU r|J 11 Jl M Ok 
PIKM.KAM.
' Th- EastUnd Music (Tub pre

sented Juror students <tf local 
in a delightful program. 

Friday afternoon, when each in- 
llxoclor was privileged to an 
n'.jnce two pupils.
-* The program o|>enad with A. It 
and f .  Piaro number* by Jcar. 
j«»hn*«n. pupil of Mrs. A. F. lay 
h*r.‘

Rendition*. Mv First Effort, I h« 
Fam ly Pet, and Dolly's Dream h> 
-Sjpoaldir.g
. “ Fvenirg Hour.” gnu
• eJWfWw*. pupil of Mr*. C. G. Norton 

w><on.i M ,1. i

EASTIiAND C01 
LUMBER COMPJ
Good Building sot 

Material.
Phone 334 W*»t I

This booth will be in charge o’ 
Mir.e- J. P. I^iuient. A. D. N oreop  
J. F.. Drady .and Peter Clement.

Home made cadies, vvil'. be sold 
from a pretty booth by Mmes. 1*. 
P. l.e:«ry, and Frank Elidu.

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

AIARTHA DOK< AS MEFHNG:
Th* annual Xm-v* party of ih< 

Martha Dorcas Bible Class is an 
rounred for De*emb*»r l!)th., thr* 
to six p. m.. with Mrs. VV. A. Mar
tin. house hostess, and eo-host.-nse 
ilmr t. E. T. Murray, Guy (join 
and Fiank F. Day.

PKF.sr.YTKIU AN AUXILIARY: 
The business meet nr of the Wo. 

mens Auxiliary of the Presbyter
ian church w u  < pened by Mrs 
George K. fross, the president, 
with devotional from Luke 11:1 
Verse* b-20 preanted by Mr*. G. W. j 
Pilling, with prayers from the 
Y.mr B«>*>k of Prayer, by Mrs. O. 

j Hubabnl.
Reports shoved (hat the thank*

• rffering from the recent Pageon’ , 
wa* over V>0.00. which wil! be u*-1 
ed for the p'ano fund.

The churity work of the church 
was arranged, and baskets will be

Resources Ovei
p?Bh
Ulr« sti
Storage 
rrvlce S 
K.tor Co. 
Iling Sti 
lies
Itatjon,

;ritvt.
• The TumMewee*!, p*;m». I’aulm* 
’ Hide, pupil. Mrs. Tnylor 1'ianc, 
“ L*ng. Long Ago,” Elinor Ruth 
Terguson, pupil Mrs. Norion.

Furel.se (iN Ihovm ) Juanita 
]Pixel, putiil Mr*. Jr. o . Hunter. 
W hither t Rolling» Virginia Neil 

Ut’ le. |Oipil Grover C. Moms

MKTHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY Kl F.CTS OFFICERS.

The W omens Missionary Society 
of *he Me*hodi'-t ( hurch opened its 
uusual monthly hutone** meeting 
ve«ierd»y afternoon, with Mrs. T. 
J. Haley, yrestdenl. in the rbair, 

i and devotional.

ST FRANCES ALTAR 
SOCIETY BAZAAR:

The St. Fiance* Altar Society 
I(V7.m | will bo an eye opener. 
Many (lovely novleities and a food 
booth (Next Saturday, all day at 
O. Y.J Morriii store, 8. aide o; Strong—Conservative—Reliadl*the One Hundred

j  it

THIS STO R E

SO LVE S

Y O U R

PROBLEM

/
v ■ >

V  ; V
;’ t J 

fr -ifC  J  -|i

OF
^  ' ' ' t

' F i  ’. .
h  ‘ m

HIS GIFT
x y

f e r t f

■ •«r •

e S d  .j .
85

The man’s store is piled hijfh with Rifts for men. A 
visit to our store will answer many of the j*ift prob- 

1 lems now before you. Have the label of HIS store on
his Rift this year.

• A

j THE MEN’S SHOP
| where $ 0 tt* t t*  S ttU td  o re  sold

1 102 S. Seaman Eastland, Texas J
ik'KZk. vBUjIK
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
AUTMOQ o f

J * WHEN A GIRL LOVES*
love r o e  t w o ^ u .

"  Now go on with the storyi
I “ Gt**, Jerry, I’m sorry,’* Myrtle 

burst out in answer to her room
mate's questions. "I lent Georgo 
ull that money to bo a silent part
ner in u hotdog stand. He and 
that fellow whose garage he uses 
are starting a plact on the Jericho 
Turnpike. Gee, I’m sorry if you 

| counted on me to help you out.
: You know I would if I could.” 
j Myrtle felt grieved at that mo
ment for Jerry because she look 

! ed so crestfallen. Then, it being 
! Myrtle’s way to become em.-s when 
j her sympathy was deeply touched, 

she said: “ If you can’t go to that 
blowout it’s your guardian angel* 

.keeping you from it. First thin.*
} you know you’ll be losing your 
head over Ales ter Carstuirs.”

Jerry smiled unsteadily. She 
' understood Myrtle. Her friend's 
. remark did not upset her but it 
I was a blow not to get the money.
1 Now she hadn’t the slightest idea 
I what to do.
' Myrtle asked her abruptly tt-Jif- 
jllc later why she couldn’t rut the 
: sleeves out of her printed chiffon 
j afternoon dress ami wear it to the 
party. Jerry's depression was 

j calling too strongly for a friend’s I 
help to be ignored however much j 

fodu* was in the wrong about the, 
j whole thing.

"Oh. I cotlldn’t Myrtle? You' 
ought to see the people who go to i 
the Rolling Stone Inn. Alester j 

i would be ash.imi d o f  me - a lot o f j 
, his friends will be theiv

’•Humph!” Myrtle interjecliwl 
cornfully. “ George told me abou* j 

the kind of people who go there. 
I’ll bet any of Ids friends you i 
meet tin ny never ret a foot in-1 
side his house— ” she stopped ab
ruptly.Merry’s face was flaming. !

"Weil, ' Myrtle Went on defiant ' 
ly. “ maybe they’re n..t all fast, j 
Some o f them might not know any 1 
more about the plaee than you do. | 
Hut If I were you i ’i| keep away i 
from the Rolling Stone Inn.”

"I m vt r saw ate,thing out o f '  
lhe way.”  Jerry replied defensive-1 
l>‘. "I gUCSs Miss Pebuudy knows j 
her way to the jeweler's all right, 
hut she’s popular and I never I 
heard anyone . ay nnythihg against 
her. You needn’t worry about me. 1 
though. I guess i won’t go.”

Her Voice held a poignant re -!

vjwy nx\i ,oea 7 0 0  )
VMAMTIM’ TO SHOOT < 
BSPPO '.' W= AfvOSTA 
MAD S Q V t REASOM 
POO BREAklAi' LOOSE 
PCOAA TH E ZOO

AM DlDf-iTK)M/Hi7?) 
807 'HAL-i 
CAT AAO/OktEY Sa 

C A S E - yASSUM.' J
’^ 2  , ’

AES A FIERCE 
A^IAAAL -ME COULD 
AA4E kILLED 7HA7 

\  HEEPEC.' ^

AMJ- BEPPO VW00LDA4T 
wju,  a n y b o d y — s o m e  
7HIM6 VWAS DOAJE TO 
AIM 7MAT AE JU S T  
DlDAi’7  U kE , 7AAT 
ViJAS ALL •••*,—

VWELL-7AAT S MOOR TOGOEJl.E 
fefePPO xnAN-TS 8 0 8 0  v/dlTW 
AIM • 7AEYME BE.En  PALS 
SINCE T U ty  CAME PROM > 
AFRICA, SO y 0 0  ,
kEEP t m e m
7D 6E 7A E R  . f  
AFTER THIS' ^

;A G E  ? DO VOO M E A N  YASSOA ••• AN'
BOBO 'you MAME /\WMEN Ois VERE 

MlM IN A  C A S E  J  ELEPMON7 S EES
- B7 A IM S E L F ? ?  / D A T  MQWkEy AE 

\ . X A U .  S7AJ2TS BLONWIK'
"--------V '  7M00USA AIS NOSE

'— " ' "  'J \ j SOME7WIN'
AYJFOL-

> VA56UM l ^ o o g p

—  New equlpnient will
irby "Times-Signui ■"

L  it H K A I) —
^tiling better than good, 

and nothing bet-I bread- .....  .....  I V
BLUR RIBBON BREAD.
Ir it at your Grocer's” 
t RIBBON BAR FRY 
it Street I’hone I titi

MOM’N POPl a r a n t c e d  b y
neral Electric

B ut mother. emerV
man was <*treak$
CP BAD luck - 
I knowi Po p
iS NO GiEsuuS 
FOR MAKING. 

MONEV -  .

I'm not the Sort of 
/  PERSON to Throw Tmutfi 
uP To ansone , 8uT i tolD 

nru befo re  > ou married

HE IS AwsJNS CLOinCx \ /  I Know -
to  set the vnoclO on  /  Pop isn 't much
F.Rtt But hE LACKS T*u I OF A SO-GLETTeB
SPARk . LOO* AX ThE U i  But hES A
successful bovS vou g o o d -  v
T u r n e d  DOWN -  RAlPh LAiSDS
NNVFE has a BEkuTifUL HOME AND ) ]
SERVANTS------BERT PAlMER . /

. iS NOW •*___ _______ K \

There nou go eucuS'n g  ms V
rAU'JSL 10u DC\T DEMAND \ 
ENOUGH OF POP LOOK AT 
FRANK WARNER. HE HADN’T 
a Bit o f  a mbi t i o n , htS  
TsiFE v AS KEPT AFTER him and 
TpDAv SHE HAS fuQ COATS AND,
thrle cars and a  cwAofftuuy
AND LOOK MHAT AN AWFUL f \  
RATTLE-TRAP VOU are /  

STEER.n G  Ab o u n d  -  y

LISTEN, MCTMtR, 
WI LL SAN NO
more! \ wont
HAmE AmVOnE, 

even HW 
OVUM Pe oP lE,
t a l k  that
WAV ABOUT

Po d .

-W E L L .I  PO N T %ll I.HV v ; u  CAN'T «  'O t f .
make more MONET ( LOOK AT RAuPH 

LA.RO.ThE/ HAsiE EvE2S"h N i VK>lE- fKn 
SE2.VANTS<1 COl _D hA\E MARR.ED H iM . 5 ?  
AND r2AN< Y\’A R -.£ 2 S  'N ft -C u R  C C A ^ S  JtSk 
a n d  T hP£E Car .', ;
r e m in d s  ms * we S imply
MUST HA\ls A Nt/si CAR -

l  d e m a n d  it : j a

Ptop that he 0  "never
HAVE ANVTWlNd-

ultachmctiti)

v  th e m  tin la v
hum. Theres 

NO DOUBT IN 
4 N IH 0  AS To 

LsRE you 
^  GcT that 
:%  IDEA - >

\ N »J A N I) L I 
It () I) G C T 3 
b o D tm j! TIKES 
ETTKM SER\ It »•: 
»»EH SKRVICE 

STATION Q.0U5LS

tg (luick Kcnilta is tu udd t * your worries while I ! Ji-rry -miled a hard little untile, 
had a aweil time playing around , She must .stop thinking about l>an 
with a man who eould give me I Harvey now and forever. And 
enough to make life easy for you somehow, somehow she must get a 
— "  t dress. I.eontine I.ebaiuly must not

Jerry reached into Ta-r hag and I outshine her— not on that one 
got out a handkerchief to dnb * t . ni*ht> shl‘ would light her eye* 
her brimming e^e jwith the .-tars o f hope, anil brush

Myrtle, waiting for her in the J " ' h;‘ir un.tU. il bJ;CM!ne. ‘i 8olde”  
coffee hou.-e. looked anxiously -  I* "™  *»«■*'eh nfm‘' V  h‘'artu ,lf 
the clock on the wall, and finished , ber V  .'L ' T Uf h- 'u.C
her ,-ccond doughnut in haste. Sho • ̂ ®Uid c® " r them w,th thu 
eouldn’t wait any hmger. N o i‘ st carn" " t’-
sense in both of them being late.4 . “ And Alester will want mi ,”

Jerry vent to her job without "he to,d a thrilling heart. “ I’ll le 
breakfast. She had lost her a|). irresistible. It will be my niJit 
petite and her cheerfulness. He, !and Mom, you ian sit in the
mother’s letter hud taken her *U*V
hack_ to Marblehead, to the sordid It was all very easy to declare 
conditions that had driven her j these things. To accomplish them 
away from home. And being i — well, that was something differ- 
away she hud nearly forgotten. I erit. All that day Jerry rucked her

iplau-iblc story—to obtain enough I 
money for that dress.

No, it wouldn’t do! She hadn’t 
i made herself cheap. It had been 
her pride before; it was a matter 

! of calculating policy now. There 
| must be some other way.!

“ Girls, we've got a big sale on 
[ tomorrow,”  the head o f her do-1 
part mint announced ju t  before! 
closing time. “ Be sure and read 
our ad m the papers.”

At the newsstand where they 
bought their papers Myrtle grum
bled about the sale.

“ .Some imported lace tunics,”  
she muttered; “they’ll move like a 
ton of bricks with everybody wear
ing printed materials.

Tunics! Women wore them like 1 
dresses!

J'-rry had a staggering thought.
Sh - wouldn’t be poor! She I 

wouldn't!
Poverty 

wanted it!
I To be continued!

aoed first insertion 
itii for each insertion 

thereafter If Every Dollar 
Countsry for herself and began to dream 

of a young man she wanted to 
forget— a man with durk hair and 
deep blue-gray eyes.

She awoke in the middle of the 
night, smiting softly in the warm 
darkness, and for the first time in 
her life she was near to the point 
o f admitting that riches were not 
all that mattered that wealth wjs  
not the greatest goal in life.

Myrtle was, surprised the next 
■ morning to find her cheerful as 
l they dressed for work. Jerry’s dis- 
i appointment at the prospect of 
not going to the party had disap
peared. If Ale.-ter wantei] to 
drop her for this— well, let him. 

j Sh-‘ wasn’t going to have kept him 
guissing any longer. He’d told 

; her too many times that he loved 
J fcf r and let it go at that.

She was quite gay until they i 
] stopped in the lower hall for their 
{mail, on their way out to break-

I fast. It was to be coffee and i 
doughnuts in a coffee house this j 
morning. There was only one let- j 

| ter for her— from Jier mother. I 
Jerry eagerly tore it open at once 
She remembered guiltily that she 
hadn’t written to her mother a [ 
word about her vacation except a j 

| few brief messages on some post-j 
I cards.

Myrtle went on ahead. Jerry 
I began the letter w ith her u-u:il { 
i presentiment of bad news from 1 
home. Her mother’s letters were j 

[never cheerful, though Jerry was 
sure she tried to make them so.

“Jerry, dearest,” she read. ■ 
“ Honey, why haven't you written 
m e; I'm worried about you. You 1 
know you promised to write often j 
and Hurry tell.- me such dreadful j 
things that he’s heard about New 1 
^ork. I'm so afraid something I 
will happen to -you. OE course, | 

* hild, 1 don't blame you for leav- 1

If food, rent and clothing 
cat up a large portion of 
your income—

If you hate the idea of 
leaving your wife and chil
dren unprovided for, even 
though you haven't much 
money to spend on life in
surance—

This big store is in th e  m id
dle of the low price ring, 
always selling for lens.
We are two blocks o f f  th<
square-walk t h /^ i  blockt 
and .->ave the difference.You will be in tore-ted in 

our Travelers Guarantee!, 
Low-cost Life Contracts.

They provide you with the 
largest amount of good in
surance for every dollar that 
you can afford to spend for 
this purjMise.

Get our rutes today.

was for those,MS Ft,:< l<KNT
Nicely furnished 

blocks from town, 
rill. 40tt S. Bassett. BOKGKK — Century Carbon 

Company of New York will build 
four-unit plant abi ut 'I nule.s west 
of here. DRY GOODS STORK-Light hojKrkc' ping 

i hid, newly painted 
Private cntrsrfce, ga- 

i. Bassett
Family Menu

led  rerguson
511 Texas State Bank 

Phones 405-524

m  M M t l i  MAKE
BREAKFAST —'Stewed; prune*, 

cereal, cream, scrambled exgs, tin- 
anion toast, milk, coffee.
-  LUNCHEON Beef broth with 

: rice. Calcutta salad, arrahum rolls, 
molas-cs bars, lemotiade.

DINXKIt —New England boiled 
dinner, apple carrot and celery sal
ad. Indian pudding, milk, coffee. 
_I.emon.nle is served in place of 

milk in the luucheon menu-because 
cheese is tbe main ingredient in 
the salad. This salad is suitable 
for children of school age and is 
attractive enough to serve to 
guests.

Calcutta Salad
Three-fourths cup grated Amor- 

bun cheese, cup whipped cream.
1 tablespoon granulated gelatine. 2 
tablespoons cold water, cup botl- 
tn  ̂ water. N teaspoon salt, papri
ka, ** teaspoon white pepper, Lj 
cup chopped nut meats, 1 j  cup 
chopped olives, 1 small can aspar
agus. canned pimento, lettu e, 
French dressing.

Soften gelatine \u cold water. 1 
l>i- olve in Itoiling water. Combine 
grated cheese with cream which 
has been whipped until firm. Add ; 
salt, pepper, paprika, nuis and ! 
olives and mix well. Add dis
solved gelatine, mix and turn into 
one largo mold or Individual molds. 
Lit stand until chilled and untnold. 
Serve on a bed of lettuce in a bor- 1 
der of asparagus tips. Garnish [ 
witli strips of pimento and pouT I 
French dressing over the whole. j 

All nuts or olives can be u #d 
in place of the combination if pre
ferred. * *
iCepyrigUt, l'JJI. t*rvk«, lag.)

MONUMENTS
We manufacture and sell high
grade Monuments aC reason

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 

\\e-t Commerce, Eastland

■ five-room house 
iiU convenience*.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
T H U  Pittsburgh cops could 

lake some lessons in tact 
firun the coppers In Cam
bridge. New Haven, Philadel
phia, South Bend and other 
football points . . . The
brave Pittsburgh cops .. 
their chibs and -marked n,„ 
daylights cut of the \’ .v 
York boys who -wi.> - i ■ . ' ii 
on the Held aft their to.;<.» 
had beaten ( i: . i Tn !i 
. . . It was a lacnnili- .-tu
spectacle of the might of the 
law .•. , They don’t do that 
to hoys other places . , .
Tex Rickard lias a piece of 
,ho dog track In Miami . . . 
They play an organ and turn 
on the radio between rounds 
at the tights in Cleveland's 
Public liall . . . Paul Scull, 
Penn fullback, holds an in
door record for Co yards . . . 
Ducky Swan, star halfback 
of the University of Dnytoh, 
has his eves on West Point 
. . . And he's one of tbe be-1 
ball players in the country.

4 room houst. Lm.< 
JUr Gliss n at Mickle 
h I Furniture. M A P S - - .

New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

CARL BENDER A CO. 
Abstracters

________Rest land. Texas

.. —Furnished
inth Seaman. Ranches

MRS. Kit VNh Jl DkINS 
Off *v. Loom 512 Texas State 
Bank. Kr-idence. Phone J9S-R.

-Three-room furrilsh- 
, oewlv papered nrvl 
ite bath, garage. 612 /  MAR.Y 

f  ELLttt
HANSON ik-Three and two-room 

ipartments with pri- 
kdrable location. See 
Gristy, 701 Plummer, Doctor Found Women 

and Children Sick 
More Often than

Texas Mother 
Tells Story

- i  nnd 3 ’̂tKvni . par* 
ly furnished. lights, 
fctr furnished. Garuge 
<>r cull at 710 West

1 four-room furrrsh- 
1 six room modern 

on Seanir.n Street.
j Aa a family doctor at Monticello, 
Illinois, the whole human body, not 

| any small part of it. was Dr ('ald- 
j well’s practice. More than half hi- 
“ calls" were on women, children 
nnd babies. They are the ones most 
often s.ck. But their illnesses were 
usually of a minor nature—colds,

I fevers, headuchcs, bdiouenesses 
I and all c f them required first a 
{thorough evacuation. They were 
j constipated.

In the course of Dr. Caldwell's 
| -17 years’ practice, he found u good 
| '•on! c f success in such cases with 
a preset iption of his own contain
ing simple laxative herbs with pep- 
s-n. In 1S92 he decided to use this 
formula in the manufacture of Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,, and ; 
placed it on the market.

The preparation immediately had j 
as gn at a public success n» it pre- j 
viously hud in Dr. Caldwell’s pn-

Se* that your children from re
gular Nnvel hr.hits, i.ud’ a* th • 
lirst fiiyn of had breath, coate i 
tongue, l.ijieusne s or Cciistipi’tioii 
tfivp thi m a iRtle C’ah'fornia 1 ig 
Syrup D regulates the bowels anj 
stomach and givts these orguif 
tone ntid /tnnglli si. ti'ey continue 

act as N'nturc intends then to. 
It indps huiltl up and Strengthen 
pale, listless, underweight children. 
Children love its-rich, ftuity tost; 
and it's purely vegetable, so you 
etui give if «« often ns ypur child's 
appetite lags or he sems feverish, 
er-.aa or Jcetful. *

Fxwding physicians have endors
ed it for r>0 years, and Ps ovbr- 
whclnnng sales record bf over four 

( million bottles a year, shows hew! 
mothers depend* oo it- A Texas 
mother. Mrs. CVnrad J. Hanson 1 
Idho K. Cinofhnntf Ave., N«ir An
tonio, soys- "Mary Ellen xvns ter- 
liblj- pulled down hy constipa
tion 5»he got vicak, ffetful and 
.t o s s , hul no appetite or energy 
and food sented to sour in her 
stomach. California Fig Syrup hn i | 
her romping rftttd playing again in 
>urt .1 1i\v ilnys, and .non she was 
liiuk to n-.i^nal weight, looking 
b' ttei than i she hud looked in

-Norwood, Phofsoii 
tlier gift lines for 
nnie Laurie Shop.

alert. They suffered obvb esl; 
from a mental k l down, ’ilic.r 
power on the line was th.re but 
they, didn't jump into It as the 
New York lorwnrds did ami the 
line w as always stepping back 

New York had no mental lmr- 
•1011. They w ere prepared to 
shoot the wot Its with abandon and 
they dl:l. They had lost a game 
and while they might have cried 
about the had break, they didn’t. 
They went Into the Carnegie team 
with the very apparent decision tu 
beat a great team and they did.

1 Almost new Midget 
!rs. Price a* 21f> South

with my laying bens until the rats 
jfrom that old warehouse down the 
(street got to eating the eggs. Anti 
the dry weather has just abqut 
ruined my lavender bed. I was 
going to make it up in little bags 

I for the woman’s exchange to sell 
i but 1 planted it down near the 
| nd of the lot and Harry took th“
I hose over to his place to wash his 
[car— he bought a second hand one 
I cheap— and your pa told him h * 
j could keep it. I carried water for 
n few da>« but my dizzy spells 
came on again und I hud to give it 
up.

“ But I was fortunate to get n ! 
chance to take cure of Mrs. Shears’ i 
children while she went over to 
Miller’s Ferry to visit her sister 
Alice who had an operation__”

Jerry crumpled the letter with 
a sudden passion of fury. Her 
father’s lumbago! Did her moth
er still believe in that otd bro
mide? And Frank taking the hoac 
— he’d always taken things.

"Oh. Mom.” s'»e cried under 
her breath, “ how they do abuse I 
.vi*tt! And I was going to do kn 
nmcli for you—-and ull I’ve doie

lie* four-room bunga- 
will take good car u.-

COITNTKY C U  B

Csmagio Lost Edge
fjPAKK the case of Curncgle Tech 

against New York University. 
C.-.rn *'.;io . thy wc< 5c before had 
looked like the greatest loam In 
die country in beating Notre 
Dam; Carnegie was’pointed for 
ilia* game and won'll handily. The 
team wa-i not. used up pliyslcally 
ln th e  game. No substitutions |p«d 
to be made until the Dual period 
and they were made then  to  re
lieve nen who were tired, it 
looked during the entire tame u* 
if th6 team was w tuning HikL r 
wrap* *

Yet. Carnegie Went Into the 
N< w York game sluythdi a ’. vDo I 
The players were not mentally |

No, They Don’t Forget
p lO ItG IA  TECH has yet to fuce 

I ^  the real hard test. There is 
no reason to figure that Georgia 
will put them in distress, hut Tech 
has the mental hazaid to face., U 
will go into the game standing as 
the fuvored team for the nattioiut 
championship and that will he a 
loud to curry.

Georgia will make inoro than 
an nmlerdog effort to win. Lost 
year Georgia was standing as ouw 
of the ranking teeUiVOf th, rea
son and Tech wnstix so mini but 
Tl-ch went into the aaui>- and 
kilo/ked off Georitla. «

And those college Ih.js do r 
member

jUTOMOiai.KS narcotics, it is safe for the tin- 
baby. Children like it and take 
iilingrl.v. Every drug store sells 
Caidwel’s INyrup Pepsin, or 
coupon brings a bottle for free

C H IFFO N  A N D  SE R V IC E  
W E IG H T  in all the wanted
-hades.

I of serviie station- 
[ TEXACO Gasolin* 
bits- -
r £ lie* vie* Station 
Nash Co.
Nine Station 
piornge Battery Co. 
rrvlce Station 
»tor Co., Carbon.
[ling Station
■da ■'
jialion, 1 mile* te n  
iw, 5 miles north 
Motor Co. 
mes, phone 123

given by their mothers. Ever, 
; second of the working day some 
tone somewhere is going into a drug 
j store to buy it. There are thousand 
I homes in this country that arc 
never without a bottle of Dr. Cald- 

! well’s Syrup Pepsin, and we hnve 
many hundreds of letters from 
grateful people telling u» it helped 
when everything else failed.

While women, children and elder
ly people are especially benefited 
by Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Peps n, its 
mild, gentle action is promptly ef
fective oa the most robust consti
tution and in the most obstinate 
rases. Containing neither opiatr*

| Mail to "SYRUP PEPSIN,’* ■
Monticello, Illinois. 1H

• Please semi luittle of l»r. Caldwell’*
• fSMiip Pepsin to try, entirely EKEh.

Nur ’es. or to L. Kleinian

FREE BOTTLE
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pi>« n the world sine** the 
if oY th«* war is the success 
which Premier l*oincare has 
end the latest political 
in Paris. His ministry was 

irown by the radical bloc. 
Inlicvefl it held the balance 
er. M. Poincare has b«*en 
back into power with the 
conservatives.
u»r? while ago there were

about

i

(t\ f IJ illiittH f
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OTHERS S4.85

The Boston Store
“ Service Unsurpassed"
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Mason Sees Poincare Free To Solve
Disquieting Problems Of Reparations

Hy J. W. T. Masoh. , has ht-com# Increasingly sure of I
TV. ntten for the United Press.) j herself under lV>incare’s leader- i 

On* of the most impressive in- ship in financial affairs. That] 
dications of France’s resolve to spirit has been reflected among .

n order that has} the deputies and has madernotzgh 1

WASHINGTON
L E T T E R ^ ,

N r  1 Km l«*f
TrWSHIXGTO.Y

pf them cautious to give Premier
Poincare a new lease of power.

Successful manipulation of the 
national finances in France almost 
always tends to stimulate conser- 
\ atism among the people. When j 
a certain financial helplessness 
manifests itself the balance swings] 
the other way. The French peo-| 
pie want to conserve their sous 
and Poincare has done more than! 

s< n atively minded any other French statesman since j 
chamber of depu- the war to give a reasonable as- 

ade such a right suranee that this may be a settled 
ilble. But, France policy in the future.

I must be saved for the future. The
A secretary of policy of wholesale giants of lands 

the interior does not, usually. J and mineral claims gave way to a 
hat** onii h chance to become fa- j more thoughtful attitude j.* the 
wv us (if you overlook the case ef limits of the public land* came to 
Mr Fall) Vet the cabinet mem* ] be realised. Thus, during the past 
t«»r who holds that jolt |* one o ( . ?•> year#, a hew idea—the Idea of 
the most Important official* of the , conservation—has arisen, and the 
government, and on his wlsdoifc. I Interior Department is the depart* 
energy and foresight depend* much J meat primarily charged with put* 
of the welfare of future genera* I ting It into effect, 
lions ftf Americans. 1 As one step In this program, the

The vast problem of conservation ] department is now* completing a 
of our natural resources comes un
der his jurisdiction. He Is the man 
who must see to ft that water p< 
er sites, timlier lands, coal ami ore 
deposits and prospective oil fields] 
are hushanded for tne future.

vast Inventory of all public do
mains. Forest lands have been 
sorted, classified ami graded, and 
tracts to he set aside for preserva
tion have hern picked. Extensive 

I examinations are being made of 
The department was established ' lamia where the mining of coal. 

In 1849. when there was Infinitely oil. gas. potash or phosphates is 
more tn the shape of public domain prMMe. 
to look after. But for a good many 1 • • •
years nobody ever dreamed of con- J>\HT of this job consists of map- 
s. tvlng anything for the future. * ping and classifying agrlcul- 
The entire west was just being tural lands. More than 200.0(»«,tm« 
opined, and the population of (be acres of land on the eastern slope 
count-v. compared with today, wat of the Rockies and in the grec* 
small Tt se< med absurd to think plains have l»een mapped to shod 
that the country could ever run Irri-rated lands of various grades, 
rut of forest lands. Water power j land suitable for dry farming, land 
site# were only of minor Interest,1 suitable only for grating, and so 
the coal fields of the east seemed]on. This data Is made available 
utterly Inexhaustible, the Ijike Su-' for the ure ot the Department of 
perlor Iron and copper fields looked Agriculture and western ranchers 
amply large for the whole country, land homesteaders, 
and nobody had much use for an On top of this. Ate department 
oil P°*l- is reckoning the country's future

supply of energy. It Is making a 
national Inventory of the tons of 
coal, barrels of oil and second*

the government got rid of Its 
public possessions — rapidly, _

lavishly. The Interior Department feet of water power that will he
originally devoted most of Its ef
forts to fact finding; it would make 
surrey*. tell prospective settlers or 
prospectors where the choicest 
land* were to be found, advise mine 
apix ulators and timber companies 
what I*Vl* were beat suited to their 
needs.

In the course of time, however. 
It became evident that something

available to American workers 
and Industrialists of the future. In 
this work, the tabulating of water 
power resources takes an Impor* 
tant place. The department esti
mates. for Instance, that unde
veloped water power sites tn the 
public-land states have an aggre
gate potential capacity of 15.000,- 
000 horsepower.

“ L e f t ”  is Unsettling.
A conservative attitude by 

France is most desirable from the 
standpoint of the interests of 
other nations. The unsettling pos
sibilities which inevitably are asso
rted with “ left”  tactics in France, 
have reacted in the immediate past 

1 to the disturbance of sound for
eign policies throughout Europe. 
Ttiere^s good reason to expect 
that stabilization of French po
litical conduct will now follow the 
stabilisation of the franc, which 
has bei*n Poincare’s greatest tri
umph.

-------------------B---------------------------

care should waste his time on] 
these enterprises. Mis new fi-J 
nance minister. Senator Henri j 
Cheron, is the friend of everyone 
and in addition ha* tin enormous' 
capaeity for detailed work. Oh his 
shoulders will full the responsi-j 
bility for converting pouting depu-i 
ties to the Poincare viewpoint and 
thereby forcing the Poincare bud- j 
get through parliament.

Reparations  Paramount.
Freedom from the irksome un-! 

dertaking is essential for Poincare' 
if he is to approach the enormous j 
problem of reparations with an un-j 
distracted mind. How to settle the 
question of Germany’s at present I 
indeterminate war indemnity to 
the allies is by far the most im
portant international question 
pressing Europe for a quick decis
ion. France's attitude toward rep
arations is the paramount one# 
Until France is prepared to ac
cept a settlement the affair must 
remain in its present uncertain 
and disquieting state.

Poincare may be said to hold 
the destinies of France in his j 
hands over reparations as he did j 
when he approached the matter of 
stabilizing the franc. He showed 
his hands were safe then. He has 
now cleaned them for a new pur-1 
pose by abandoning the ministry ] 
of finance. It Is for him to show 
in the near future that they are j 
as skillful in dealing with Germany | 
and the international financiers,. 
including those in the United 
States, as when he dealt with his 
own countrymen. Poincare per
suaded Frahce to accept the logic i 
of events and make sacrifices in ! 
order to restore to the country a ! 
stabilized currency. His new mis- ] 
sion is to persuade foreign powers 
likewise to accept the logic of 
events and. perhaps make sacri-1 
Dees, likewise, to stabilize interna
tional economics.

singles, pens afid grand chhmpions.
The Hreckcnridgr poultry show 

is being held a week prior to the 
show at Hanger and some of the 
best birds shown in Stephens 
county wi'l be brought to Eastland 
county.

Wayne 0. Hickey is secretary 
of the Oil Belt Poultry show*. 
Great assistance is being rendered 
by the county agents, J. C. Patter
son and Miss Ruth Harney, and by 
the vocational agriculturists of the 
oil belt.

The show will be held in the big 
First National bank building on 
Main street. The hours will be 
from R a. m. to 9 p. D». and it is 
expected that several thousand 
people from all parts of this ter
ritory will attend.

Special exhibits will be arranged 
by feed dealers and hatchery men.

In view of the great develop
ment that Eastland county has wit

nessed in the chicken industry in 
recent years and due further to
the increasing interest being 
shown in turkey raising, the show 
at Hanger will have a material 
part in advancing the poultry in- 
ilustry which already has come to 
mean a great sum annually and 
ran He made still more of a reve
nue-producer, declare . those in 
charge. ___

HENRY GROVE — Ladtmia 
highway will »<e extensively |*t
proved.

PROTECT 
tar— Have ft Painted 

us jflve you a#
Your
NOW.—Let
estimate.

BID VS SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Top A Body Work* 
F.ast Commerce Phone 14

Jefferson Rit, 
tnblishment ..f peimamd 
here.
CENTER — Farmer* p 

building Will he externa 
deled in near futju

b i l l s I
Tailoring

Phone 571

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, np* 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70
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CARS WASHED
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100%  ALE.>11
greasing
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The fact that Poincare has re
linquished his former post of min
ister of finance is an added cause 
for international satisfaction. It 
means that he considers his work 
in reforming French finances has 
been accomplished. The essential 
factor now is that the chamber of 
deputies be persuaded to see with 
Poincare’* own vision ami adopt 
his monetary proposals. That calls 
not for creative work such as 
Poincare showed as minister of 
France, but for persuasive argu
ment and trood political tactics.

Thepp Is no reason w-hy Poin-

MANY ARE 
EXPECTED 

FOR SHOW
Much Interest Being Shown 

in Oil Belt Poultry 
Show, Ranger.

From Ranger Times
Four hundred birds will be dis

played at the Oil Belt Poultry 
show tfhich will be held in Ranger 
on Dec. 13, 14 and 15, it is an
nounced by Ben Whitehouse, Ran
ger vocational agriculturist, who Is 
superintendent of the show.

Emphasis is being placed upon 
turkeys as well as chickens} and 
ducks also will be exhibited. Lib
eral cash prizes will be offered for

A  Sour 
Stomach
Children’* stomachs sour, and ] 

need an anti-acid. Keep their sys
tem i sweet with Phillip* Milk of 
Magnesia!

When tongue or breath tells of 
acid condition—correct it with a 
spoonful of Phillip*. Most men and 
women have been comforted by 
this universal sweetener-more 
mothers should invoke its aid for 
their children. It is a pleasant thing 
to take, yet neutralizes more acid 
than the harsher things too often 
employed for the purpose. No 

i household should be without tt.
Phillips is the genuine, prescrip- 

! tional produA physicians endorse 
for general use; the name is im
portant. “ .NHlk of Magnesia" has 
been the U. S. registered trade 

i mark of the Charles H. Phillips 
Chemical Co. and its predecessor 
Charles H. Phillip* since 1875.

PHILLIPS
I V  * W f c  ,of Magnesia

Those Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE

BETTER HOME

. WE APPRECIATE Y O l’R BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

HAWK
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

THTY'
• L 0 1

TATE’S DRY GOODS STORE!

lO DAYS TO GO!
. \

Wednesday Dec., 5th., Specials

FAGG’ S COMMUNITY SALE
The daily interest is growing The crowd of buyers are availing themselves of this wonderful reduction sales— Store wide— nothing reserved. Every department has gone 
under the knife Dry Goods— Notions Ladies' R eady-to-W ear— Millinery M en’s and Boys’ Ready-to-W ear— Shoes— Hats— Furnishings.

Wednesday is Buyer’s Registration D ay— Additional votes with your purchase if you Register. See Rules given below. Bring in your friends with you. Help them win a
valuable prize. * v ,

Flat 
satin*—all 
Sale price

SILKS
crepes and crepe hack

$ 3 .5 9dors

Printed Cambrics
New lights and colored 
grounds. 35c value. O Q  
Rale price

P E R C A L E S
Rig assortment of 25t 1 P  .  
values. Sale price 1 #3 L

MEN’S HIGH GRAPE SI ITS

K IR SC H B A U M  A N D  
C U R L E E

Nationally advertised lines; 
none better ; $35.00 to *40.00 
values ; sale 
price ......... $ 2 4 .8 5

Eastland,

LADIES’

U N IO N  SU ITS
Bodice tops, ankle length, long 
sleeve and ankle length- 
ter weight. Values up 
to $2.00.............. 9 5 c

CHILDREN’S TAPED

U N IO N  SU ITS
Extra quality. Sizes 2 to 13 
years. $1.00 value.
Sale price \K/C

M E N ’S SU ITS
All-wool, tweeds, cassimeres 
and worsteds; two-pant suit*; 
$29.60 to (I»1 Q  7 F  
$35.00 values t p l x /#  • D

REGISTRATION DAY
WEDNESDAY. DEC EMBER 5

Will be Registration Day at our 
store. On this day everydne old 
enough to write may come and 
register in the place provided for 
such. To everyone who registers on 
that day the following votes will 
be given on prizes offered: 1— 
Everyone living in the city or with
in 1 mile from town will be given 
l.COO; 2—Those coming two full 
miles will be given 2,000 ; 3—Those 
coming three full miles will be giv
en 3,000 votes; 4— The limit allow
ed anyone will be 30 miles, 30,000 
vote*; 6—Traveling men, tourist*, 
visitors and all school children un
der 15 years of age will only he 
allowed 1,000 votes regardless of 
the distance traveled. Get your 
friend* to- register for you. No 
purchase necessary—it’s alUFREE.

B O Y S ’ SU ITS
Two pair long pants; $10.00 
and $12.00 Q f f
values ...............  I # O u

HERE ARE THE PRIZES
REGISTRATION DAY

1. 4-piece Walnut Bed
Room Suite .................. $135.00

2. One chest Home and
Hostess Community
Silver $ 45.00

3. One Walnut Chest,
cedar lined ...... ........— $ 40.00

4. One Fitted Case......— $ 27.30
5. One Ladies’ Wrist

$ 25.00
fl. One Wardrobe Hat Box 1 16.00
7. One Dinner Set,

42 pieces ..................... $ 12.50
8. One Tea Set ................. $ 5.00

Yotal Free Merchandise $305.00

Pools W ork Skirts
Blue, sand and khaki; $2.25 
value; sale O P
price ...................  1  , O u

MISSES’

U N IO N  SU ITS
Munaing’s long sleeve and an
kle length—winter weight. 
Sale
price ............ . $ 1.00
C H IL D R E N ’S S H O E S
New numbers—of latest styles

$ 1 .9 5up to 
size 12

L U M B E R JA C K S
Assortment of styles and col
ors; up to $8-50 Q f f
values at ...........

P E R C ALE S
36-inch Percales. Lights and 
darks. Sale X 2 C
price

M E N ’S B O O T S
While they last— only large 
and small sb.es left. A dandy 
$10.00 value 
f o r ................ $ 5 .9 5

U N IO N  SUITS
Men’s winter weight fleeced 
or ribbed; sizes 36 to 46; 
$1.25 value; 
sale price .......... 8 9 c

FAGG’S

C H A M B R A Y S
Imperial Oiambrays- The 
standard for many O Q /t  
years. Sale price.......

O U T IN G
36-inch Outing—lights and

121cdarks. While they
last ....................

M en’s W ork  Shoes
Good heavy, all weather kind. 
Sdle O P
price ..................

B O Y S ’ U N IO N S
Heavy, full-cut; sizes 4 to 12; 
Safe Q Q f»
prico .............. . . O d ^

On the Squan
d o

Hfltah,


